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00000000000000000000OOOGK)OOOCCOOOOOOOCX00000Still They Conuv-Jose- ph Kukkn, a

unlive of 1 Inland has dc-i- on the gift
of American citizenship unit showed his

piirpnxe yesterday, by filing u

in this helm If.

At Least One. County Clerk Clinton

yeterday received one deed fur record,

iiaincly; F, M. Ilowniiin and wife to

flTHITQ Bought at Herman Wise's Fine Store Pressed
1 IlEa-t-J Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

,

IC1
TO-DA- Y

Any Woman
CAN MAKE GLORIOUS THINGS WITH.

Queen Ann Flour
THE FLOUR OF QUALITY. ITS THE BRAND WE STAKE OUR REP-

UTATION ON AND YOU ADD TO YOURS BY USING IT. LET US

HAVE YOUR ORDER FOR A TRIAL SACK.

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

Clonic A. Iluir. wmiiinly, considera-

tion iM'HI,, cunt eying l.nt. 21, tl,
uud 'H. in 4, Long llcach.

Spot' Payment. Ceo. V. Sunburn,

has adicc from all hi insurance coin-pani'-

that they will meet their San
Fralici-c- o locs In full, with n hand-su-

"in pln to policy holders

AIURDAY ID ilflOIW
IBS TALES OF lit IN

The Last two Days when the CaliforniaFuiwiil Yesterday. The fnm-ia- l ol

l' lull' Andrew Km hit mi ni red yes-

terday nun ninji from lltu I'ulil fum-m- l

pailnu, Iti'V. W, S. lirim nlfji l itiiij;, Tin

jlllcllllclll "II" ill WIIII'I'TV,

Observe Anniveraary. On touioiriv
at Hcil .Men's Hull the members of As-

toria Aci-ic- , No. 17, Fraternal Cider of

F.nglc. will im mlile lo enjoy mi aniii-veiniii- t

and it is tiecdtess to say
then- - will be enjiiyin lit witlmut stint.

Contribute to Relief Fund. The Uni- -

I111111 Cnuk, Knight nf I'tthia have cnu

tlibllted Ihe l f tnWHld the

Aloi ia ( alifoi nia relief fund, which

is the proceed finu Ihe enlertitinuieiit

given in hull, The sum collect.

eil up to Ihe present time amount to
over ftiHHi, The eoiniuiltec Male that
more blanket and clothing will be re-

ceived but that it i that nil

who intend to give anything do so as
soon a possible.

Sufferers Get
Clothing for Sufferers.-C- p to the

present tlini' I wi-nl- three i'iif mill

itit bales, nf blankets, uml

cighlllg out two lull", have been sent

IO Per Ceimtt

to fit still higher, resultant from the

liiiTi'iineil ii ml which will eciliiiiily
l4se from the I'cliiliMing nf the slrick-e-

California town. No only will lum-

ber Increase in price, lint other build-

ing lllllfcrillls will take the iipwnl'ii

course, Kor cxiliuple, it in xlntcii that
it yeiir ago w down to

11 barrel, now it l ov-- r four dollars,
iili'l Imihlci predict Hint within I 11

ihi (lie price will liiive risen In W1.IHI

.Ml of which s cumu-i- l hy the large
nnlcr from San Francisco which mu- -t

In Illleil 11. ijuickly a pnnibl.

New Mail Carrier-Th- n InciniK of

ihe locnl poit otlice lui iiicreaw-i- l o nip-idl-

nf laic Hint rin.t in,itec llulill Im

rciiielei the ilcpiirtmetit In allow an

iiihliliomtl currier nml I!imi,'i'
th" ilepnitmeiit will jrrjrit the rcipient
11 it hit n cull for an cMimimi'
limi tn Ii- - l iii m hort time for the

pifitioti of cirrier,

Filed. Tin- - fnlh.M iny
4-- I hcl vai inil lieki- - nl"

t'l,itnp coiiiily, yclei.!iiy liliil their
fnl mill lleccptiun e nf the nniiiiliilliiill"

nwui'.lcil them lit tlie piiiinuii :

I. (', Dunk in. cniitnlil".

IHiiey precinct; V, T. Nclmlichl, tnlc
M'lliitnr; ,1 A Kiikill, cuiinty judge; (,'.

I'! I.illtoll, enlnlll-r- ; Illlll lnllll Sim.'-- ,

liy the Atrii ri'lii'f cniimiitti- tn Sun
Iram-lsc- fur distribution.

Loses All. T, K. Hyiii nf Knit Fran-

cisco, a brother nf Thomas Ityri--n- f I hi

illy, Hint It., liu nt everything
tic miI'i'i tint lill ms cause In he

IliniiUia Ufitf Uu- - furl thft lif.
family l (".

Of All the Cash Sales at

Easter Sale. The ladies of the 8t.

Mary' church will hold an Faster sale

in the store room recently occupied by
the llobinim Furniture Company op-

posite I'ohkI & Si okes, this afternoon
mid . Refreshments will be serv-

ed. A good program will Ik; given in

the evening.

Eiermami Wise
Hotel Irving European pun. The

only steam-heate- d hotel in Astoria; large
and airy roomi; prices from so cents to
1 .50; well prepared and daintily served

meals at 35 cents. Special rates per
week or month for room and board to

permanent guests. Our bus meets all

trains and steamboats.

Astoria's Reliable Clothier! cnintulile, precinct.
j li I. !lcnlcriin, xlnle Hemitor: lohii

Arm Broken. While employed in the
Seaside Spruce & Lumber Company'

plant at (icorge Heard of this

city had Ihe misfortune to have hi

right arm broken by tho breaking of a

steel cable attached to the Donkey en-

gine. 'Ihe cable flew back with terrific

forte uml struck him, breaking his arm
mnl badly cutting his leg. The injured
man was removed f his home where
a physician attended to his injuries.

For the Jetty. At 11 o'clock next

Friday iimming, May 4 tit at the otlice

of I. ieilt, Colonel, , V. Iloo-.cor- , Corp
of Kngineer-- , f. S. A., at I'mlland, bids
will 1h- - nM'ited publicly, for the furnish-

ing nf stone for tin; jetty at the mouth

Catch Light. rilii-- i iihti mi the liv-

er report tlml tin' run nf tih m yet
Is light, but Unit lll'-- cUpert conditions

In improve shortly.

.lnllll Silvio, olltnlili'; t'ili.li: Ii

W, Mutton, rcproicutntive in legilii-ture-

('. (' I'tiiiger, eon-tnlil- c. Atniiu
ptccinct ! .1, F HurtoliliiH. county com- -

llliiuP ; V, (', A. I'nhl, cnlnimr;
It It. Wullnee. cniinty tiert'iirer; .1.

' lluriif, nhehlT. UY MOW!
1 , JLadles Wc art now prepared to fur

oish you with our latest styles of up

Grade Surveys. It. C Y AMlmry
has jii"l completed making tin prelimi-

nary survey fur tin' grade in tin

Mrt'W Ml Seaside, nml in iiilililimi Im

iliitun t pl iii. fur a li'iii nf m'i r

In Im put in Ht licnrlinrt park. '

Starts Soon. The steamer- - 'Il-r.i- l

will be pul mi the I'm t hind Astoria run

M.iy 1 4th, in the announce

iiii'iil niiidc by Ciiptiin t", II. Sf.it t. who

win ill Aliiiti vcst.-rdnv- .

of the Columbia River, and will coverto-da- dress and street hats for sidles
and also for the little missa. Our prices

re right. At the Fair Eastern Millin-

ery In the Star Theatre Building. 4--

WANTED
Some Dreadful Seconds. J. S. and

Allien .lohn-o- n. of Seaside, have arriv-i- n

in this city from Portland, where,

nn Friday last, they were two of the

dozen people that went down in the

falling elevator nf the Columbia Build-

ing, when it slartisl from the fifth

Hour on it wild rush, and only caught
its breaks on the ground floor, thus

saving nil hands from death or serious

damage. These gentlemen say the sen-

sation was indesciilmblv horrible nnd

rHI.lHKi tons of mult-rial- . Plan and

spccillcniion in this relation have been
under t ion of the contractors
of the stale since la- -t Tuesday.

Will Change Quarters. Ii is said that
tin- li'ting Club of this city will lease
tin- - entile fmn Ih floor nf the Astoria

Savings Rank building at the corner of

Flctcnth and Dunne streets and move

its habitat, "bag. baggage and member-

ship" there, as soon as tin- binding is

in shape to receive them, and that the
club will expend practically the sum nf
.SI.oimi in new equipment and furniture,
making it one nf the social re-

sult of the Northwest, This has a good
sound and if carried out will be a big

thing for the Cil v

Building Material. The Sun nmci-.eo

tile Mill undoubtedly IT elite II great de-- l

11 lit I nil 1U1T the ri ml fur building mil"

teriitl nf eciy kiml, lilltiliiT.

I'miii the present 011 look however I lie

mill- - Imlh mi (he ( 'nluuihiii river, limy
hlirlmr ilinl I'llgct Sniiinl will linve hard
Work to supply the ileillilllil. fur nearly
nil the IiiiiiImt plants me now working
nver time, mill have order fur months
nheiiil. Many mills lino not even taking
orders. The shinlnge of nir which hns
lieen n great hinilerance to the lunihcr
mills in Oicgnn mill Washington nnd

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work

not likely to pass from their memories!

during this life. There were not many

In Box Factory.
To Oregon City. Yesterday morning's

ml- - im ol veil in llie ntii, oui incv

were ample and altogether satisfied, in-

deed, from the deduct inns offered by the
Mcs-er- s: Johnson, there was a sicken-

ing abundance of experience consider-

ing the lapse of time involved.

Here You Are. Hautala Kaitanen

tailors, cleaning, pressing, ladies' and

men's clothing. 401 Bond St., Phone

Red 2305.

kept the lunilier from being ships'd oust
express out of this city, bore to its last0 in I which shortage lum not been mater
resting place in the cemetery at Oregonially relievcil up to the prevent time,

limy hnve n teiuleliev to iniliice the luni City, all that was mortal of the late TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORE.
Mrs. Clara Ionise May. The funeral
there will be held under the auspices of

lier men to send their product south liy
water route, nml ignore the ensterti

nmrket for n t imp. Prices are likelv tho local bulge of Women of Woodcraft.
The body was accumpauicd hence by WANTED.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ,1. Kcllog, the strick Two Strong Boys for Newspaper Route

Apply at 430 Commercial street.OOOOOOOOOOOCO( Has Returned. Dr. E. C. Barr has re-

turned and can be found in his office at
usual hours.

en pareuts;Mr. nnd Mrs. Tate, of Port-

land: lbs. Rosp Spencer, of Portland,
a sister; by F. .Tones, an intimate friend
nf the family, and by tho husband of the
deceased, and by her brother, C. K, Kcl

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, does aD

manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and avl work

guaranteed.

A New Place. IIowc &. Gowan have

opened a now confectionary and tobac-

co store at 420 Commercial street and

will carry a full line of cigars, Tobac-

cos, candies, and canned goods, etc. 2t

In the Police Court.-T- he mot iiigu

hir occurence which prolmbly ever win

ciuictcil iii a police court in any part
of Ihe wnrlil took place yelcnhiy

liel'niv luilge Amlre-o- n when

.Inhii ('hritic, nf lieiny iliunk.
tnM the court w illi nil I he uucoiniiic-in-

eanii"tiic- thai hi lmky t limit!

would allow thai it win iiliolutclv the

Illt time he liul ever li.iii in. del" the

Intlcfiil nml iiitoxieal ing inline ucc nf

liquor. That the (ante of the "booze"

had hitherto been foreign to his tongue
anil that now he bin) seen. felt, and

eXperiiTic.-d- , the effect of the fluid, iie

would never in the future drink anything
but water. "Where did you drink

the flint ''bonze," in what unholy upot

did vile man concoct the fatal potion?"
queried the court with interest. "Peep
River" whi'pered ('lirinty, and here his

emolion overcame him, und he sunk

into his chair. "That nccnunts for it,"
wi id the judge, "if you liad waited un-

til you reached Astoria and drank of

the mixtures nerved in thi city's em-

poriums, you would not lie here today.
It's five for you, and perhaps (his will

leach you (0 hereafter patronize nome

industry." John Quick, who is not so

swift as his name would imply, had

been drunk nlso, and was fined W.00
Kleven person forfeited $25 bail each

on the usual gumhling charge.

Things Are Moving. A letter was

by lames Finlnyson, yesterday
from his son, .lames, at San

lieing the. second since the disaster, In

which Mr. Finlayson eays they have

commenced the dismantling of the grout

ferry building, which, aside from it

metal tower being out of plumb, was

doomed safe for public use. And upon
this predicate it is presumed ninny more

of the big structures will bo found use-los-

in n public sense. Mr. Finlayson
is employed by tho Santa Fo Railroad

Company, and is the edilor of the com-

pany's bright- monthly magazine, "Trol-

ley Topics." Ho is kept extremely busy
these days plying between his head-

quarter town of Oaklnnd and the ruin-

ed city, nml being an old newspnper-ma- n

it is not beyond tho possibilities that
ho may bo inspired to write n swing-

ing good letter on tho nwfiil nnd volum-

inous detail of tho fearful catastrophe,
in which even!, tho Astoiian will bo

glad to pass it up to its readers on tho

instant of its receipt.

log of tho KeNo Journal,. Mr. May
is a sawyer at the Tongue Point Mills,

Our
ChicRen

Feed

and hits the sympathy of a large circle
of friends.

The Girl's Guild of Holy Innocents'

Chapel, East Astoria, will give their sale

of collars, other fancy articles and re-

freshments, in the Guild room of the

Chapel, on Monday, April 30, at 3 o'clock

p. m., and continuing throughout the

evening. 27-4- -t

LADIES.

LEST YOU FORGET.

It is about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up. It may need new

rubber tires or perhaps some other re-

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew Asp 4

Company. They also do all kinds of

blacksniithing and repair work.

You arc cordially invited to nttond

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve

does so good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well-cooke- d and health-

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In

this instance is becomes a blessing, and

no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone yon
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

the grand opening of tho New York

Try Some of Our fine China sets,

They come in packages and parcels

ready measured for use. 5c to 60c per
package. Howe & Gowan, 420 Commer-

cial street,

Credit Company, and inspect the tip-t-
o-

lnto stock of ladies wearing apparel
at most reasonable prices. Terms, 50e

per week. Your Credit is Oood.

IS A COMPLETE AND PER-

FECTLY BALANCED RATION

THAT WILL MAKE THE

CHICKS GROW, AND KEEP

THEM HEALTHY.

FEED IT TO YOUR CHICKS

AND KEEP THEM HEALTHY.

Welch lllock, Opposite the Iludgot

Beautiful women can have the best

things in the world, for there is none

so inhuman as to refuse anything to

a pretty woman. Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea makes beautiful women.

35 cents. Sold by Frank Hart.

For a good shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chairs No long
waits.

Health U Youth.

NOTICE.

We beg to inform our customers, the
trade and all whom it may concern,

that Mr. Franj (Frank) Busch is not
now nor has he ever been in our employ
in any capacity whatever. Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Association, St. Lous,
Mo.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and

last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and

tell him so. That is all.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118122 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ors.

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror was told by marks of

humer blood in the home of J. W. Wil-

liams, a well known merchant of Bac,

Ky., He writes: "Twenty years ago I
had severe hemorrhages of the lungs
and was near death when I becan tak-

ing Dr. King's New Discovery. It com-

pletely cured me and I have remained
well ever since." It cures Hemorrhages
Chronic Coughs, Settled Colds and Bron-

chitis, and is the only known cure for
Weak Lungs. Every bottle guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers, Druggist. 60c and $1.00

Trial bottle free.

Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age.
Ilerbine, taken every morning before

brenkfnst, will keep you in robust health,
fit you to ward off disease. It cures con-

stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, fever
skin, liver and kidney complaints. It
purifies the blood and clears the com-

plexion.
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, Tex.

writes April 3, 1902; "I have used Her-bin- e

and find it the best medicine for
constipation and liver troubles. It does
all you claim for it.

I can highly recommend it. 50c. Sold

by Hart's Drug Store.

The very best board to be obtained in
the city is at "The Occident HoteL

Rates very reasonable.Baseball goods at Svenson's.90CXXC)0000OO00O00000O00O


